Meeting Agenda
February 22, 2022, at 4:30pm via zoom
Join Zoom Meeting
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/88108611498?pwd=aGhTTkZSWW5PK0gwamxKc2l6MVVTQT09
Meeting ID: 881 0861 1498
Passcode: 906655

4:30 pm  Call Meeting to order
Public Announcements
Vote to approve February 8, 2022, Select Board Minutes
Department Head, Committees and Commission Updates
Old/New Business
Discussion and possible vote on response to Open Meeting Law violation notice
Discussion and possible vote regarding Financial Interest Disclosure
Discussion and possible vote regarding Counsel Michael Goldsmith ethics
disclosure regarding 0 Pheasant Lane
Discussion and possible vote to appoint Sgt Curelli as acting Lieutenant
Update on Climate Action Plan – Liz Durkee
Discussion and possible vote on Special Event – Entertainment Application –
Nike Okediji August 13, 2022
Discussion and possible vote to approve Hospice of MV to hold a road race May
29, 2022 – Sheri Lamoureaux
Discussions and possible vote to approved Go Vineyard Running to hold a road
race April 9, 2022 – Jenn Christy

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all
items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent
permitted by law.
Discussion and possible vote to award Town of Oak Bluffs Landscaping Maintenance and Plantings of Ocean Park Gardens and other Locations Specified RFP

Discussion and possible vote to execute leaseback assignment consent letter with Greenskies in relation to Oak Bluffs Elementary Solar PV

Discussion and possible vote for tree species on Circuit Ave Streetscape – Tim Wong / Tim Boland

Discussion and possible vote on the SSA bill to Dukes County Commissioners

Acceptance by Select Board of a Donation for Fireworks 2022

TA/ATA Report
- Department Updates
- Financial Report
- Project/Grant Updates
- Other

Select Board Update

Public Comment

Adjourn